Councilmember Kymberly Marcos Pine
Honolulu City Council - District One

February 2016
Community Calendar & Announcements
KAPOLEI CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
Pau Hana Networking
Event and Open House

‘Ewa, ‘Ewa Beach, Kapolei, Makakilo, Kalaeloa, Honokai Hale,
Ko Olina, Nānākuli, Mā‘ili, Wai‘anae, Mākaha, Kea‘au, Makua

February 2016
Serving on the Council’s
Committees on:
Parks, Community & Customer
Services*

WHEN: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 2016

Business, Economic Development &
Tourism**

Executive Matters & Legal Affairs
Transportation

WHERE: Kalaeloa Professional Center
91-1010 Shangrila St. Kapolei, HI 96707

*Chair

** Vice-Chair
Matthew K. Caires

Chief of Staff

E: mcaires@honolulu.gov
Direct: 768-5024

COST: Member: FREE Non-Member: $10

Kathy Davenport

*Walk-in registrations at the door will be $15.

E: k.davenport@honolulu.gov
Direct: 768-5089

Online registration will close February 29,2016

Cathy Lee

University of Phoenix invites you to a complimentary
Scholarship Workshop.
Highlights
•Find out about scholarship resources available to you
•Learn how to develop your own scholarship strategy
•Get your scholarship questions answered
Who can attend this workshop?
•Current and prospective University of Phoenix students
•Members of the community
Date: February 24, 2016
Time: 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Location:
University of Phoenix—Kapolei Learning Center.
Ste. 101.

Please join us for an evening of
NETWORKING and making new
business connections!
Take a tour of the model office suite of Kalaeloa's new professional center featuring 27 office suites minutes from the heart
of Kapoleii
Heavy pupus, wine and beverages will be served.

For more information, contact Kiran Polk at
kiranpolk@gmail.com

Wai‘anae Mall
Saturdays
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Kapolei High School
Thursdays
3:00 - 6:30 p.m.

E: cathy.lee@honolulu.gov
Direct: 768-5023
Lana Kau‘i Alapa

Executive Secretary/
Office Manager

E: lalapa@honolulu.gov
Main: 768-5001
Stay Connected:
councilmemberpine.com
facebook.com/Kymberly.Marcos.Pine
youtube.com/user/KymberlyMarcosPine
twitter.com/KymberlyPine

Honolulu 311
Want to report a pothole,
broken streetlight, cracked
sidewalk, illegal dumping,
vandalism, or got a question?
Download the Honolulu 311
app via your smartphone to
submit your City request!

FARMERS MARKETS
‘Ewa Beach
The Waterfront at Pu‘uloa
Wednesdays
3:00 - 7:00 p.m.
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A recent Star Advertiser article featured the 15th
anniversary of the opening of Kapolei Hale, a
community landmark that represents the center of
the 'Second City.’
Throughout the years, Leeward Oahu's growth
has spurred the development and creation of
businesses, affordable housing, & quality jobs in
our district, allowing our residents to work in our
Leeward community.
As Leeward Oahu continues to grow, I am committed to
preserving the history of our communities and keeping our
cultural links aligned, which is why I was honored to
recognize the Ulu Aʻe Learning Center for their outstanding
stewardship of Pu'u O Kapolei at a recent Council meeting
at Kapolei Hale.

Community Relations

Communications and
Media Relations

University of Phoenix Scholarship Workshop

Aloha!

Public Health, Safety & Welfare
Budget

5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

www.councilmemberpine.com

Through the Adopt-a-Park program with the City and County of
Honolulu, volunteers of the Ulu A‘e Learning Center honor Pu'u
O Kapolei with their service, care and community education.
Once a month, they hold Lā Mālama, a day of caring for the
pu‘u— in which volunteers pick up litter, scrub graffiti, water
plants, seed new plant stems and maintain the native garden at
the hula mound.
It is wonderful to see the volunteers of Ulu A’e
Learning Center positively impacting our growing
community by educating and reminding us of the
importance of caring for the land, its sacred sites
and our community members.
I’ve continued to connect with various cultural
leaders in our district in an effort to explore the
history of our parks along the Leeward Coast. It is
important to preserve the culture and legacy of the
open spaces and beaches that we cherish every
From L-R: Makanani Anuhealii, Shad Kane, Mikiala
day, which is why I introduced Bill 9 CD 1 in an Lidstone Kanekoa, Ron Schaedel, and Lance Holden.
effort to establish a program within the
Department of Parks & Recreation for the designation of sites of cultural value located
in City parks.
Bill 9 CD1 will be up for 2nd reading at the upcoming Parks Committee meeting taking place
next Tuesday, March 1 at Honolulu Hale at 10:30 a.m. All testimonies are greatly needed
and appreciated as it will impact the future of this legislation and the Leeward Coast.
Your emailed testimonies are also welcomed. If you have any questions, feel free to reach
me by emailing kmpine@honolulu.gov or call (808) 768-5001.

Mahalo,
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What’s Happening at Honolulu Hale?
Councilmember’s Community Column

‘Hire Leeward’ connects job seekers

Councilmember Pine provides guidance and assistance to
community members when they have general questions or
need help with City services.
Go to www.councilmemberpine.com and fill out the
Request Help With a City Service form with your concern!

with information and awareness of
employment opportunities, trade apprenticeships, training seminars for entrepreneurs and career development.

Full Time Cook (Kapolei)

Come join our team! Tired of driving to
town in traffic? Enjoy being part of the
local community and farm to table food
preparation?
We are seeking a candidate who enjoys
working as a team especially during a busy
dinner service and thrives on the energy.
We are looking for someone who takes
pride in their sanitation practices, the
cleanliness of their station, quick ticket
times, accuracy of recipes, and
presentation.

Member Advocacy and Appeals Support
Specialist (Kapolei)

Provides administrative and clerical support
to Member Advocacy and Appeals
department.
Minimum Qualifications:
1.Associate’s degree or one year prior general
office/business experience or equivalent
combination of education and experience.
2.Ability to apply concepts such as fractions,
percentages, ratios and proportions to practical
situations.

3.Fluent command of English language with ability
to write formal memoranda and business
We serve fresh, local, and organic food that correspondence. Written documents may be used
in later legal proceedings so must be clear,
represents the different cultures that
accurate, and concise.
worked on Hawaii’s plantations. We

celebrate diversity and seek people who
think outside the box. Application forms
can be downloaded from
http://plantationtavern.com/jobopportunities/
Phone: 808-888-4299

4.Ability to effectively present information and
respond to questions from executives, managers,
and other internal customers.

Four Seasons Resort
Oahu at Ko Olina
Job Fair
Four Seasons Resort Oahu at Ko Olina, in
partnership with Councilmember
Kymberly Marcos Pine’s Hire Leeward
Initiative and the Kapolei Chamber of
Commerce, will host a two-day career fair
in preparation for the Resort’s highly
anticipated spring 2016 opening.
When:
Friday, February 26 from
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 27 from
8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Where: UH West Oahu
How:
Interested applicants are encouraged to
apply online for posted openings at
http://jobs.fourseasons.com in order to
be scheduled for an interview.

https://www.hmsa.apply2jobs.com//ProfExt/ Positions related to the Job Fair will be
index.cfm?
posted in early February. Job postings
fuseaction=mExternal.showJob&RID=4117&C
will be updated continuously based on
urrentPage=5&sid=47

anticipated Resort needs.

City and County of Honolulu
Check out the City’s latest
job vacancies by visiting:
www.honolulu.gov/hr
Click on ‘Job Opportunities’
for more information.

Visit CouncilmemberPine.com
and click on ‘jobs’ to access
Councilmember Pine’s job
engine with the latest Leeward
job openings in Leeward Oahu.

Candidates should bring with them a
current resume and a list of work-related
references to their interview at the career
fair. Following the career fair, follow-up
interviews will be extended to a pool of
selected candidates.

Useful City and County Contact Information
Refuse Collection – 455-9644

Humane Society – 946-2187

Planning & Permitting — 768-8117

Park Maintenance – 671-0561

Abandoned Vehicles – 733-2530

Pothole Hotline – 768-7777

Cracked Sidewalks – 768-8159

Bus and HandiVan Inquiries – 768-8300

Vehicle Registration – 532-4324
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Updating you on Leeward Community Concerns

City Council and Committee Meetings
_________________________________________

Tuesday, March 1, 2016

Public Health, Safety & Welfare | 9:00 a.m.
Parks, Community & Customer Services | 10:30 a.m.
Executive Matters & Legal Affairs Committee | 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 2, 2016
Budget Committee | 9:00 a.m.
Public Works, Infrastructure & Sustainability Committee |
1:00 p.m.

Keeping our Communities Clean and
Safe

Thursday, March 3, 2016
Residents recently reached out to
Councilmember Pine’s office with
positive reports that City crews
are working diligently to keep
Makakilo clean and beautiful.
Previously hearing concerns about
unkempt conditions along the
median, Department of Facility
Maintenance (DFM) crews are now
out on Makakilo Drive weekly,
regularly trimming the trees and
grass, to create safer environments
for both drivers and pedestrians.
This initiative contributes greatly to Councilmember Pine’s priority of
keeping our communities clean and safe for our families and keiki.
A resident also really contacted Councilmember Pine regarding the
placement of illegal banners around the community.

Zoning & Planning Committee | 9:00 a.m.
Transportation | 1:00 p.m.
Business, Economic Development &
Tourism Committee | 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 16, 2016

Full Council Meeting | 10:00 a.m. | Honolulu Hale

Councilmember Pine connected with the Department of Planning &
Permitting (DPP) to inquire about the placement of banners on both
public and private properties, and what the ordinances are.
DPP Director George Atta replied that any banners that advertise a
location that is not in the area or showcase sponsor information and
for-profit businesses violate banner ordinances. The City is dutiful in
taking down any visible signage that is illegal.
At this time, DPP also stresses that the City does not give permission
to private citizens to remove any signage on public and private
properties.

Increasing Bus Services for Leeward Commuters
Kapolei resident previously reached out to Councilmember Pine regarding
overcrowded buses in our district. The resident takes the C Bus arriving in
Kapolei at 4:30 a.m. every morning and has to stand all the way until she
gets off at Punchbowl.
Also receiving many other calls from Leeward residents regarding
overcrowded buses, Councilmember Pine met with the TheBus Hawaii and
the City's Department of Transportation Services to share the community's
concerns about bus overcrowding and find a solution. Councilmember Pine is
proud to announce that the City has now added an additional 3:48
a.m. Route 93 Bus that will run from Makaha to Downtown
Honolulu, starting this March. This additional bus will alleviate some of
the crowds on the C bus.
Councilmember Pine is also continuing to work with the City to find more
solutions to resolve overcrowding on Route C, the “country express” bus from
Makaha Beach Park to Ala Moana Center.
To stay updated with bus services in our district, please connect with councilmemberpine.com
Additionally, if you have any questions or stories you would like to share regarding your bus
experiences, please email kmpine@honolulu.gov or call (808) 768-5001.

Got a constituent concern or need
help with a City-related issue? Visit
www.councilmemberpine.com to fill
out the “Get Help with a City Service”
form and we will work with you to
address your concerns!

